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DR. BR1GGSJ30WNED

By an Overwhelming Yote of

the Trcshyterian Gen-

eral Assembly.

THE TRIAL MUST PROCEED

And Bo Conducted by the New York

rresbvtery, Which Shirked It.

UST ACTION TO BE HAD MONDAY.

The II. r. Church Etrikes Out Obey From

the Marriage Service.

DOINGS OF EELIGIOOS GATHERINGS

TVn-- ar. Or.r, May 28. The week
tnu c Uric s case have ended together, so
tnr a lie Iji neral Assembly is concerned.
Kt a ote which, under the law of the
C . iron 1. to be reckoned as 429 to 87, the
aj pi. icamst the action of the Presbytery

Nw'rk in dismissing the case has
sis amed, in whole or in part. Final

is deterred till Monday, but the
n then will be only formal, as the con- -

i. i a prescribes what it shall be. The
y mi the case will be sent back to the

-- i err and it will be ordered to pro- -

i li the trial which it voted to dis- -
t ue.

most livelv contest of the day was
ai on in? members of the Presbytery

fl ork, who were not Commissioners,
s rtk in defense of the action of the

" t terv The significance of the de--

i nbr which this was allowed, is in
- i mat it establishes a precedent in

- r irt e ot the Church.
Tl- - Qurstlnu of Revision I Shelved.

v vesicdav eveninc's session final
" as taken on the revision question,

i r s Assembly is concerned. The
was made that the rule now gov-- i
anses in the constitution of the
ates the old committee illegal on

o- - i'ie method ot its composition.
ti u was overnhelmingly laid on
i.uder the operation ot the previe-

w on and without further discus- -
on and recommendations of the

i i omiuittee were adopted, and the
s res therein proposed were ordered.

n to the Presbyteries for their

orninsr the appellants and appellee
H 2 v i ase ere promptly on hand.

- upon the adoption of the rain- -
i nh a dcep-ea.e- d objection to
taken on the revision ot the night
wsterda. Xonce as gien

1'otnie a formal protest against
n i i lit he entered.

i ementary report of the Com- -
1 iieoioical feeminanej. recom- -

ha special care be taken that all
e duec ed to attend only such

- are under the supervision of the
- nibl, and tl at a similar re- -

e 1 d on the Board ot Educa-a- k
ug appropriations to such stu- -

i s MiIr Declared tie Jure Vacant.
v to the Union Seminary, the

r - ii' i ns were brought back
i neen previously introduced nl- -

t chance. The seminary is de--
jve lailed to comply with its ob--

i re Cluir of Biblical Theology,
lr Bngs, is de jure vacant.

resolution introduced declares
-- culinary is liMng in defiance ot

e m the transfer of Dr. Briefs and
upon the maintenance ot the con- -

ite pieied by the General Assem- -

reonrt joes on to recommend that the
report that it is constrained to

is interpretation as niven in De-
li is also rcccommended that the

e dtclare that it cannot assent to
ii r nt the directors ot the Union

alloun.g the relations ot the
the Assembly to be severed. It

- - muienaed that the status quo be
? , so tar as the difference ot opin--

ne interpretation of the compact
ana that the matter be given

ee ot five selected by each body,
eleet the other five; that this
oi Fifteen be a committee of

li via'ter Laid Over Till Monday.
iir report which was entered

ai Hith an earlier report looking
withdrawal of the Union Semi- -

i i turmulation of a new compact.
liquidation ot the matter was
" o ciock Monday, or till the

l .. inal case now before the

z oi the Briggs case on appeal
.tned. The case of the appel- -

t ien taken up by the lle. Mr.
i i .her of the Prosecuting Com- -

. n followed by Elder McCook.
sides rested, and the question

i s. i i' nether members oftheXew
Men hac a right to speak

rult. that opportunity shall be
ambers of the Judicatory for an

h ard. The Moderator decided
h mam e, and appeal was taken.
oe a. ion the Moderator witndrew

nresbing his desire that the
i he settled by the House.

I tie Debate in i he arternaon.
.'Sihenni for the afternoon session,

oi the morning was continued
a- - cut hort by the ordering of
us question upon an amendment

au member ot the Presbytery of
l to speak. A vote was taken and

i earned, and the roll of the Presby- -
alle.1

Moderator ot the Presbytery,
Hi the correctness of the steno-cpirt- ot

the proceedings at the
- York.

M' Serwce said he had heard
n en showed that the extraordin- -

s. ' i appealing oer the head of the
i netessary, and uutil that neces--
vi i he appeal should not be stis--
'! Patterson stated that the nro- -
. " PrLbytery of 2Jew ork

i parallel, and" that Dr. Briggs"
.i- - ;ue most remarkable one he had

e ' i km. sa.d Dr. Briggs had been
us Presbytery. "They shirked

t - a id in their venlict put "in many
tb r .a did not belong there.

line of the Speakers Called to Order.
I e M r Marh, of Michiean. stood for

t ' - t Cnristian cbanty and eipe-- a
e u ving that the case is ap- -jj ,. N.ittniig hut the most extraordi- -'

" "s "ill justify the course oi the
1 Dr Laurie, ot Pcnnsvlvania,
s " ' ' Jirig.,'s in such a way that
'i- - ru r called him to order, and he
t --. . s words. He denied that Dr.

'f ot lojalty to the standard ot
i, e th as "tlicient.j.i Jir Uuinlej, of Wisconsin, opposed
t r rr oosai but he did not consider that
tie " nt it lee ot Prosecution had any right
to be bei-- Kev Mr. Potter, of Michigan,

in e eo thji it is entirely in the discre-- t
vt me committee to select the place

ntee ne tl should ga
) . e -- .1. w ! said the Pre'bytery should

r, ir red The demurrer of Dr.
? ..diesscd itself to the question of

f i e f Hie charges in form and legal
, e. i ue Prcsbvtery decided udou these

r . i is ami in ei.ict accordance with law.
c ! .te m conviction that the

erv ot New York was right and te

right '

The Time for the Voting Arrives.
Ezrira ion of the time limit made the

taking of a vote the next order of the day.
Just before taking the vote the Moderator
made a statement of the power of the
Assembly in case the appeal should be sus-

tained. That power goes to the extent that
jt is competent to reverse the Judgment of
the Presbytery and to send the case back for
trial upon th"e same charges and specifica-
tions. It is not competent for the Assem-
bly itself to try the case upon its merits.

The first specification under the first
ground of appeal, after being read, was sus-

tained by a vive voce vote. From this ac-

tion two members protested. The reading
of the specifications and voting continued
throughout the six grounds of appeal with
their 25 specifications. Each specification
was sustained apparently by aboul the same
vote.

Upon the final question the yeas and nays
were called and the vote was announced as
follows: "Sustain as a whole," 302; "Sus-
tain in part," 127; not to sustain, 87; total
vote, 51G. ,
A ntubarj; l'attor Ileads the Committee.

As soon as the vote was announced, Judge
Sayler moved a resolution of purport as
follows:

Whereas. The appeal In this case has been
sustained by this Assembly.

Kesolved, TbAt tho verdict or the Presby-
tery of New York be reversed In all particu-
lars; and

Resolved, That all papers in me case oo
returned to the Stated Clerk of that Presby-
tery, and that the Presbytery be and hereby
is o"tdered to proceed to th trial or the case
iipon its merit.

On motion this resolntion was referred to
a committee consisting of Jt dee Ewing, of
Pittsburg; Jndge Sayler, of Indiana; Mr.
Junkin, of Philadelphia; Dr. Moflatt, of
"Washington and Jefle rson College, and Dr.
Alexander, ot San Francisco, for the pur-
pose of putting it in proper legal form,
with instructions to report it at the opening
of the iession Monday morning next. The
Assembly then adjourned.

WOJIEN'S RIGHTS THE ISSUE

BEFORE THE METHODIST PROTES-
TANT GENERAL CONi'KKENCE.

The Word Obey Stricken From the Mar-
riage Service Female Ordination of
Minister! the Bone of Contention Be-

tween M.7jority and Minority Committee
Report.

AYestminsteb. Md., May 28. The
woman question came up again y in the
Methodist Protestant Conference, by the
presentation of the following:

AVutREAS, Tne General Conference of 1854,
bv direction, and the General Conference of
18;S. by clear implication, declared female
ordinat'on to be contrary to the law of the
Methodist Piotestant churoli: and

Whereas, Tho nest General Conference
miviovetse tho action of this General

tin the subject, leaving the question
still tu doubt; therefore

Kesolved. In order to settle the question
be ond dispute that the President and o'

this General Conference be and
am hereby Instructed to send down to the
vanous conferences before their nex ses-
sion the following overture, to be substi-
tuted tor the first sentence in item I, Articlo
8, of.tlie constitution: "The General Conrer-enc- o

shall consist of tin equal number of
ministers, either male or female, and lay-
men, either male or female."

Rev. T. R. Appleget offered tfie follow-
ing substitute:

WntREAS, The General Convention of the
Methoulsr Episcopal Church, who assem- -
dicu in is.iiuuiore on tne bin oi juay, ise, in
older to effect a union witli the JlethoJist
Piotestant Church, did. adopt the follow lne
resolutions, which had been adopted for the
same purpose on the IStli of May by the
General Conference of the Methodist Protes-tnn- t

Church, viz:
'Kesolicd, That the matter of snffraco

and elijrib.litj- - toofllce be left to the annual
Conference iopectlely, provided tbat eich
annual Conference shall ue entitled to

in the same ratio In the General
Conference and piovlded that one rnle shall
be nassed which hall Infringe the right or
suffrage or eliiibllity to office;" and

Wbeieas. The Joint convention of tho
Methodist Church did adopt this lesolntion
without rhnngc as its organic law of

KesoUea, That this General Conference,
by its deliberate nctlon In reusing to un-
seat the representatives from Kansas, IncjI-an- :i

and West Virginia, has declared that
the risrht to detenuine the eligibility of uer-eo-

toranv office confeneJ upon the an-
nual conferences by Article 12 has remilned
and is now unrestrio'ed and unimpaired,
ami tbat such right of the annual Confer-
ence can nnlr be affected or limited when a
two-third- s majority of the annual Confer-
ence have enacted positively such limita-
tion.

This was made the order after the election
of officers. Rev. F. T. Tagg was plected
editor of the MeUuxlvit 'Protestant, at Balti-
more, and Dr. D. S. Stevens, editor ot the
Methodist liecordrr, at Pittsburg.

At yesterday's session a resolntion was
passed bv a large majority, triking out the
word "obey" lrotn the marriage service.

THE FABIBAULT SCHOOL FLAK

Denounced In a Strong Resolntion by the
Baptist Hom mission Society.

PnrLADEL.rniA,Ma28 At the conclud-
ing session of the Baptist Home Mission
Society y the resolution of Dr. H. L.
VaIand, protesting against the outrages

on colored men the South by lawless mobs,
and invoking the Government to prevent
their continuance, was adopted. Other reso-

lutions presented yesterday, protesting
against the opening of the World's Fair on
Sunday, against prominence being given
the Roman Catholic Church in the arrange-
ments for the Fair, and "Recognizing the
house-wif- e instead of the cloister or nun or
Sister of Charity as a helper in Western
civilization," were reported. Another reso-
lution was introduced by Dr. Wayland and
adopted, as follows:

Resolved. Tfiat as American citizens and
Baptists we insist upon the entire separa-
tion of Church and 8tate, and that.tlierefore,
we steadily and sturdily piotcst ajmlnst any
such danzerous assaults upon our public
KCliools as that know n as the Faribault and
Stillwater plan, inasmuch as the triumph of
such plans would necessarily result in
the ultimate dissipation of our splendid
public school system, and wonld.also, lesult
in :m unconstitutional union of Church and
state."

General X J. Morgan, United States
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and
others spoke on work amonc the
colored people. The society chose Denver
as its place of meeting one year hence.
Hon. E. Nelson Blake, of Massachusetts,
was elected President of the society.

WHEELING CAE LINE SOLlf.

A Big Deal In ffli ch rittsburc Capitalists
Are IntArested.

Wheeling, W. Va., May 28 Special
The control of all the street car lines in

Wheeling, including, also, the clectrio roads
to Beuwood, three miles south, ond Martins
Terry, O., two miles north, and a horse-ca- r
line to Bridgeport, O., just opposite this
city, has passed into the hands of Cincinnati
and Cleveland men, who will reorganize the
company.

The majority of stock of the Wheeling
Electric llarl way and the Citizens' Street
Railway t the two corporations heretofore
owning" the roads, was sold by Messrs. W.
P. Hubbard, John H. Hobbs, John W.
Sweeny and J. A. Miller, of Wheeling, and
W. D. Updegrafi, of Pittsburg, with several
smaller holders, to W. R. Kimball, J. C
Champion, of the Thomson-Housto- n Elec-
tric .Light Company ot Cincinnati, and W.
W. Hazzard and J. C Meclyment, of Cleve-
land, all well-know- n street railway men.
A. R. Lyda and A. M. Jolly, of Beaver
Falls, are associated with the purchasers.
Mr. Updegrafi, of the old company, repre-
sented the Wcstinghoase interests of Pitts-
burg.

IS'nped W lib a Tnlr Bookaent.
Beaveii Falls, May 2a Speelall

Last evening a very handsome, ladylike
woman arrived in town from Blairsville,
and made an information against her hus-

band lor desertion. She said that her name
was Clara Wolf. She alleged that some
davs ago tier husband ran away with a
pretty book agent named Mary Sauthen-stide- n.

She had traced them to New
Castle, when she learned tbat they had left
for this place.
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THE

A MIXED SITUATION.

No Combination Is 'Possible Among
German Parties, and the

KAISER'S ROLE IS EMBARRASSED.

Military Outrage on Civilians Almost
Causes a Lynching.

INDIFFERENCE OVER CARNOrS YISIT

IcorrntcnT, issi bv m. t. associated phess.1
Behlin, May 28. Beneath the surface,

which is calm, political life in Berlin now
presents a much perturbed appearance. The
movement of the parties keeps the party
leaders on a strain.

Both the National Liberal and the Frei-sinn-

parties have been holding conven-
tions, the former at Eisenach and the latter
at Mannheim. The Freisinnge Assembly
included delegates from the Northern,
Southern and Central sections of Germany.
Herr Ficnter, in an address, explained the
attitude of the Government in the matter
of electoral reforms in Prussia, in relation
to which subject the position of Herr
Herrfurth, the Prussian Minister of the In-

terior, has been misrepresented. Instead of
promising to introduce in the Landtag a
bill reforming the electoral districts, Herr
Herrfurth declares that the Government
will uphold the existing system. Herr
Herrfurth declines positively to introduce
any measure having for its object the re-

distribution of seats, and scouts the idea of
applying a system of universal suffrage to
Prussian elections.

Every Party Fights on Iw Own Book.
The Freisinnge leaders, hoping to find

the National Liberals willing to unite in an
attack upon Herr Herrfurth, were surprised
to find Herr Hobrechtand other prominent
National Liberals pronouncing in favor of
the Government The idea of a coalition
between the Freisinnge party and the Na-
tional Liberals is becoming more and more
improbable.

irregular combinations against the Gov-
ernment, embarrassing legislation, have
become the feature of the day. Thus, the
Government wan defeated in the Lower
House of the Diet on the bill securing
secrecy of income tax returns, by combined
votes of Conservatives, Centrists and
members of the Freisinnge party. In
the coming general elections for members
of the Landtag, each party will probably
fight by itself. Overtures for the entente
between the leaders of the Conservatives
and Centrists, and the Freisinge and Na-
tional Liberals, have entirely ceased.

The war being waged in the newspapers
over President Carnot's proposed visit to
Nancy on the day of Pwtecost, has neither
official prompting nor approval.

Emperor William Not Dint orbed.
The Emperor and the Ministers, accord-

ing to the belief in the Foreign Office, are
indifferent regarding the Nancy demonstra-
tions. President Carnot is free, so far as
they are concerned, to make a tour of the
frontier, and the French Government is
free to organize whatever manifestations it
may see fit.

The course adopted by them will not alter
the tenor of the German regime in Alsace-Lorrain- e.

The Emperor may respond at
Metz in September to the Nancy demonstra-
tions by prolonged maneuvers on a large
scale on the battlefield of 1870.

The official press has been instructed to
declare the existence of the Dreibtind se-

cure, whatever may be the outcome of the
Italian crisis.

Military Outrages on Civilian.
Another military outrage upon civilians

is reported from Spandau. An infantry
officer of the garrison there, who was proba-
bly excited by drink, interfered in a dis
pute which had arisen among a party of"
civilians, and, drawing his sword, slashed
right and left, wounding several persons.
The crowd who witnessed the affair became
terribly excited, and the interference of the
police alone prevented them from lynching
the officer on the spot.

Lieutenant Lucius, who was involved in
the recent Mentz affair, has resigned his
commission, but will, nevertheless, be tried
by court martial. The Emperor has issued
a private order to commanders, instructing
them to exercise a stricter supervision over
their officers, and to severely punish all
offenses against civilians.

The heat in Berlin is intense, the ther-
mometer at noon to-d- registering 34
Celsius. A number of sunstrokes have been
reported.

asvebhsirq Russian sugar.

Growers In That-Countr- to Make a Great
Exhibit at the World's Fair.

St. Petersburg, May 2a With a view
to acquainting the Americans with the
Russian sugar industry, the Department of
Trade and Manufactures, through the inter-
mediary of the President of the Kieff
Bourse Committee, has proposed to the
sugar refiners of Southwestern Russia to
exhibit 'in the Russian section of the
World's Fair collective samples of the
products of their industry independent of
the exhibits made by individual refiners.

At the same time, it is suggested that a
brief statistical review ot the sugar industry
in Southwestern Russia "should be com-
puted, so as to give a clear idea of the
gradual development of this industry and
its present condition.

THE FIRST FOREIGN FLAG IN FEZ.

Inhabitants of tho SloorUh Capital Angry
at the Sight of tn;lanrl's Emblem.

LONDON, May 28. Advices received here
from Fez, one of the capitals of Morocco,
arc tbat Colonel Sir Charles Beau Euan
Smith, the British Envoy, ihas tjoisted the
British flag over the building which the
embassy occupies. This is regarded in Fez
as a most extraordinary event, being the
first time that a foreign flag has ever floated
in this Moorish capital.

The people do not take kindly to the in-

novation, and the presence of the emblem has
created considerable excitement. Already
there is loud murmuring among the natives
over the unusual event, and it is possible
that serious trouble may result.

INFORMATION FROM EUROPE

Gathered by General Sheridan for Cie on
ths Mnmp In the Campaign.

CBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

London, May 28. General George A.
Sheridan, the well-know- n Republican cam-

paign orator, was given a farewell
dinner, previous to sailing for New York
on the Etruria next Wedhesday, by Josiah
Caldwell, of Boston, at which many Ameri-
cans were present

General Sheridan has been in Europe for
several mouths, studying the effect of the
McKinley tariff upon the manufacturers
and pe.ople of England, Germany and
France.' He intends to utilize the infor-
mation he has obtained lor campaign pur-
poses.

SPAIN DEVASTATED EY STORMS.

"Vineyards and Frnlt Crops Ruined, and
Many Person Irjared by Halt

Madrid, May. 28. The storm that pre-
vailed in'Northern Spain yesterday was ac-
companied by hailstones of an unusually
large size. In the provinces of Burgos,
Avila and Salamanca much damage was
done to the frnit 'and other crops. In Bur-
gos alone the Vineyards adjacent to 20 vil-
lages were destroye'l.

Many persons were injured. A number
of deaths are reported of persons who were
struck by lightning. Those who have lost

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

their crops have appealed to the State for
aid.

French Dynamiters Still at Work.
Pakis, May 28. Great excitement was

caused y at Commentry, in the De-

partment of Allies, by the explosion of
dynamite bombs that 'had been placed
against the houses of two of the principal
inhabitants of the town. Both buildings
were badly damaged, but nobody was in-

jured.

A DESPERADO --AT BAY.

Ben Fiord, the Train Bobber, Blacks TJp

and Blades Bis runners Jumps From
a Ballrond Bridge Into tho Sowanee
Blver.

Palatka, Fla., May 28. Special
Ben Floyd, the train robber, who so mys-

teriously escaped from the posse at Buffalo
Bluff when Williams and King were killed,
was heard from last night at White Springs,
on the Georgia Southern and Florida Rail-

way, seventy-fiv- e miles north ot here. He
had eluded the vigilance of scores of
searchers, and turned up there, leaping
from the railroad bridge into the Suwanee
River just as a steaming engine with
Superintendent Myers and SheriffAnder-so-n

Kurtz hove in sight
As the locomotive approached the bridge

leading to town a man was seen on the
structure who looked lite Floyd. They
prenared to run Him down, and when within
100 yards of him'he threw up his bands,
shook his fist at the approaching eugine,and
with a shout jumped into the river.

The engine came back to town and blood-
hounds were wired for. In two boms eight
hounds and a large posse were in pursuit
The bloodhounds took the trail quickly, but
Floyd was not caught He entered a house
at midnight The inmates fled in alarm.
He blacked his face and hands and rushed
through the guards as a negro. He went
southward'and the posse is on trail again.

Superintendent Myers, ot the Southern
express, reached Geneva with his
posse. He says he has Floyd now entirely
surrounded in Hammock swamp, six miles
from Geneva.

A PITTSBURG MAN DTING.

While Drank He Wi Clubbed and Frob-aDl- y

Bobbed by Unknown Persons.
Chicoea, May 28. Special Harry

Kinney, of Pittsbnrg, lies in this city in a
condition, with death almost

certain, suffering intensely from a fractured
skull and other bruises which he received
in a mysterious manner Thursday night
Kiuney was visiting a brother in the coun-
try four miles from here, and day before
yesterday came into town and became in-

toxicated. In this condition he started for
home, but in the morning he as lound in a
boiler shop on the edge of town in the con-
dition already stated. His first words
were, "Well, I got the worst of it."

He was removed to a honse nearby, when
a physician was summoned and pronounced
his case almost hopeless. There is every
indication of foul play, notwithstanding
the man says he fell and injured himself;
but as he is in a state, he
really does not know what did occur. He
was struck with a club or a piece of iron
just above the right temple, causing in-

flammation above theeye. He was also badlv
bruised on the side of the body, probably
bv kicks which he received after being
knocked down. Kinney knows he had
some money with him, which is missing,
but does not remember being with or meet-
ing anybody on the road alter leaving here.

IMAGINES HIMSELF A MAGNATE.

A Demented Ola Gentleman Tries to Build
a Ttnllrond Through His Farm.

Beaver Falls, May 2a Special To-

day the two sons of a well-to-d- o old German
farmer, George Fetzgar, who lives a few
miles near this place, have requested that a
Commissioner in Lunacy be appointed to
inquire into the nental condition of their
father, who imagines he is a railroad mag-

nate, and who is trying to build a railroad
through his farm. He not only had a gang
of laborers come on the farm excavating
through a field, but took a pick and worked
himself almost to death. They convinced
the men that their father did not know
what he was-doin- and they left, but the
old man continued. He has destroyed a
meadow and ruiued a wheat field.

FOES CUT GLASS W0UK.S IN LUCE.

They Strike a Gas Well of 1,700 Pounds
Pressure In the Fifth Sand.

KlTTANNINO, May 28. Special The
Ford City Plate Glass Company's manage-
ment are rejoicing v. For a long time
the supply ot natural gas has been short,
and recently they started a well at Kongh's
Mill, about five miles from that place.

Late last night, when the drill was pene-
trating the fifth sand, a tremendous flow
was struck. To-da- y experts estimate the
pressure at 1,700 pounds, onq of the largest
gas wells ever brought in. For the fifth
sand to be so prolific in gas is a thing un-
heard of. The well will immediately be
piped to the glass works.

Minna K. Gale to Be Married.
NEW Yokk, May 28. Special Miss

Minna K. Gale, the actress, is to be mar-
ried to Archibald C. Haynes, of the Equita-
ble Life Assurance Society. The announce-
ment comes.from the lady herself. Miss
Gale is a New York girl, and has been on
the stage seven or eight years. She has
b:en leading lady in the Lawrence Barrett
aud the Booth and Btrrett companies. It
is announced that Miss Gale will cot leave
the stage upon her marriage.

Lightning I ollows ; l,C00-Fo- Pipe.
POTTSVIILE, 'May 28. Lightning per-

formed an unprecedented, feat at the Otto
Colliery y. The bolt struck a column
pipe and.followed it down a slope 1,300 feet,
where it knocked Charles McGovern sense-
less and severely shocked three other
miners. The pipe" was badly twisted, caus-
ing the suspension of the colliery. McGov-ern- 's

condition is serious.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

LontsTllls Items The Stage of TTater.and
the Movements of Boats.

f SrZCIAI. TJXIOBAMS TO TIIW DISP ATCH.I
Louisville, May JS. Business fair. Weather

cloudy. The river ! falllnjr slowly, with 9 feet
on the falls. 11 feet 4 inches In the canal and 2)
feet below. The John K. Speed plated up. The
John Moren and John Barrett with tows, passed
up last nlelit The bam Brown and tow came down
this morning. She left for the South. The ConToy
and tow came in this morninF. The Gate City and
tow arrived last eveninsr. Departures For Cin-
cinnati, Blr Sandy: for CarroIIton, BlrKauawlia;
for Eransvllle, James Guthrie.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allecitext Jcxctiok. Klver 11 feet 8 inches

and lalllug. Cloudy auil p'casaut.

The News From Below.
TVnvELINQ- - Hirer 14 feet and rising. Departed

Iron Queen, Cincinnati; Beilloi ro, Pittsburg:
Courier, ntumirg.

t. Louis Klver 3 feet and falllnr. Cool and
raining.

New Oblians Clear and warm.
Memphis Departed City of Hickman. for New

Orleans. Arrired Kate Adama. Arkansas X'lty.
ItHer 43 feet 8 Inches and rising, cloudy and
warm.

CAino River 45 feet i leches and falling. Cloudy
and warm.

Cincinnati Itlver 59 feet and rising. Departed
llmlsou, Pittsburg; Ohio, Memphis. Cloudy and

warm.
.

Picked Up Along the Levee.
The Dick Fulton is due at Cairo
The Congo left for Cincinnati at'4 T. ii. yester-

day. ,
THE Keystone State la due from Cincin-

nati.
' The marks show 11 feet 8 Inches and rising' 'slowly.

The Courier wai In and out with a fair trip both
ways yesterday.

THE John Moren left Louisville yesterday with
emntlts for this port.

.SUNDAY, MAT 29,

A WORLD DESTKOYER

Is' What Alfred Hanson's Chief Aim

in Life Has Always Been.

HE IS CAPTURED JDST IN TIME

To Save a Bit; Philadelphia Plant From
Being- Totally Wrecked.

AX ADMIRER OP ALTi THE ANARCHISTS

Philadelphia, May 28. Albert Hoff-
man really Alfrefl Hanson dynamiter,
languishes in Moyamensing prison. His
bombs, chemicals and apparatus for the con-

struction of infernal machines are in the
hands of the police. His career, was cut
short just in time to save the soda water ap-

paratus establishment of Lippincott & Co.,
on Filbert street, above Ninth, where he
was employed, from total annihilation.

Alfred's, 37 years of life have been de-

voted entirely to experiments; he never at-
tempted to create any terrible catastro-
phes, and his study of the art ot dynamiting
has but just reached completion. And now,
with the probability of leaving behind him
a name as famous "as that of Spies or of
Parsons, he has been nipped in the bud by
the law.

Hoffman is a tall, blonde German, with a
light mustache and a stoop. He appeared
at the residence of Ferdinand Schenck, on
Cherry street, below Broad, on March 1,
and engaged a room upon the third floor.
With Him he had a large black satchel.

"This bag contains glassware; handle it
gingerly," he warned Mr. Schenck, who ac-

cordingly bore it carcfuly to the apartment
of his new lodger. A few days later the
dynamiter arrived to take possession.

Afraid of Annihilation.
"Where is my satchel?" was His first re-

mark.
"In your room," said Mr! Schenck.
"Did you stand it on its end or on its

side?"
"On Its end," responded Schenck.
The dynamiter dropped in a heap upon

the floor. "Mr God!" he shrieked, r'do
you want to kill us all?" Then he pulled
himself together and with faltering steps
approached his door. "If Idle reme.mber
you will be responsible for my death!" he
saidr portentously. He crept into the
room, and, spying the satchel, emitted a
shout of joy. "Safe! Safe!" he yelled.
From that day forward he never referred, to
this incident except with a pallid visage
and a trembling voice.

During the three weeks that he lodged
with the Schenck family he was employed
at Lippincott & Co.'s worfes, and from this
establishment it is claimed by Mrs. S:henck
that he purloined in laree quantities such
tools antf brass work as he needed in his ex-
periments. He developed a-- great liking
for his good landlady aud took her into his
confidence, inlorming her under promise of
inviolable secrecy that he proposed to blow
up the establishment of the Lippincotts, be-

cause they did not treat him with proper
consideration.

Mysterlons Contents ofa Satchel.
He further informed her that he.occupied

his leisure time in the construction of
bombs and "hell machines," and he even
8"onTa. her the contents of his black satch- -

' ? was filled with powder and a
white substance that was evidently dyna
mite or e. He said his em-
ployers had refused to give him 5100, at
which harsh treatment he had naturally be-

come incensed.
The dynamiter's greatest p:ece of work at

the Schenck residence n as a burglar alarm
which he constructed for his apaitment
He had intended going out of town for a few
davs, and, as his door was void of a lock, he
built, for the protection of his property, an
infernal machine, so arranged that an in-

truder's foot upon his floor would cause a
terrific explosion. Upon the completion of
the delicate mechanism he visited Edward
Muller, a shoemaker, who occupies the first
floor, and gleefully narrated his ingenious
scheme.

"But," said Muller. "won't the explo-
sion injure the house?"

--"Topple it right over," siid Hoffman,
with a fiendish chuckle, "but I'll be out of
the citv safe enough."

Well," exclaimed Muller. "I'll be right
here on this door! Take that thing down,
or I'll break your back."

The dynamiter, with many sneers at the
selfishness of his friends, accordingly was
obliged to demolish his splendid achieve-
ment

An Annrchlst All the Tlmt
Toward the end of Match Hanson broke

his arm. His injuries were treated at Jeff-
erson Hospital, and, after recovering, he
removed to 1200 Tree street, where, upon
information lurnisneti by his former land-
lord, he was arrested by Special Officer
Nevins yesterday. A search of his room
revealed a niotely assortment of socialistic
newspapers, chemicals, photographs ot
famous Anarchists, and brasswork that had
probably once formed a part of the stock of
the Lippincott firm. At his hearing before
Magistrate Pole he proudly declared that
he was a Socialist

"I hate been a" member of our General
Assembly three years to my joy and six to
my sorrow," he enigmatically remarked.
He said 'that his chemicals and powders
were merely used in various experiments
he had been conducting.

"To what "end?" asked the Magistrate.
The dynamiter frowned portentously, but
made no reply, lie was committed to Moy-
amensing Prison for a further hearing
.May 3L

Late in the day Officer Nevins and Detec-
tive R. J. McKentv visited the house on
Tree street, which is occupied by the Brad-
ley family, who deal in groceries. More
chemicals, brasswork, papers and letters, a
bomb and an infernal machine were found.
The bomb was made in the usual maimer,' a
piece of lead nipc. corked at each end. The
infernal machine was a biack tin affair, re-

sembling greatly an ordinary hand satchel.
A Fortune for Osienlntr the utche.

Detective McKenty carried these articles
to City Hall, and deiived considerable
amusement from the remarks of Captain
Miller and the detective c irps. Not a man
could De found who would' undertake to
open the satchel for less than $20,000.

A singular trait of the dynamiter was
the number of residences he occupied. Be-
sides the Cherry and Tree street 'houses, In
both of which were found portipns of his
property yesterday, he had a room at Mrs.
Aimsch's mansion in McGuffin's court, a
cheerful little byway between Cherry and
Vine streets. Here "were found an empty
satchel and alifc-size- d bust ofAugust Spies,
the Chicazo Anarchist, whose family tree
boasts a "bus. per. colL," after .his name.
Among the portraits of great men in Hoff-
man's collection were those of Parsons,
Fielding and Lingg.

CHARLES 'GAYLEB IS H0 KOBE,

Death of tho Veteran Playwrleht, who
tt rote Fully 300 Plys.

New Yokk, May 28. Sptcial Charles
Gayler, the veteran playwright, who has
been ill- - with Bright's disease for several
weeks, died 'at the icsidence of, his sister,
Mrs. Kuowles, in Brooklyn Mr.
Gayler, who was or.e ot the most prolific
playwriters of his generation, was born in
Oliver street; this city, April 10, 1820. He
went o Ohio in 183a He began by teach-
ing school at, Dayton, and then took up the
study of; the' law. ,He practiced on the
grand circuit with Abraham Lincoln. When
Henry Clay was up for President, Mr. gay-
ler took the stump for , him. Two of 'tis
sons, William C. and Frank, are theatrical
manatrers.

In 1849 r madea his debut as
Samlet in the National .Theater, Cincinnati,
and shortly afterward liis first play, 'The
Gold Hunters," was produced lu'lhe same
theater. It was a take-of- l on the gold fever
of-th- e dayrand it made'a big hit Sir. Gay-
ler returned Jo New York in 1850, and for
the next 20years he; continued to turn out
plays at an astonishing rate. He' is said to
have written 300 plays, fully 100 of which
ware- - successfully produced, - He wrote
"Friu in Ireland.",

"1892.

THETIDAI WAVETOWfiRO BLAINE

Continued from .Pint Fage.

tary ot the Republican National Commit-
tee, supplemented this statement a few
hours later with the reniark, gleefully
made, that the situation was unchanged,
which meant that Blaine had returned to
Washington leaving his friends assured
that he would take no steps toward adding
anythingto his letter.of February 7to Gen-
eral Clarkson.

After the departure of Secretary of State
and Mrs. Blaine, Mr. Piatt, Mr. Fassettand
General Clarkson had a long talk at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, which was resumed in
the evening at the Plaza Hotel. This con-
sultation lasted until late, and was stated
to have resulted in the formation of a
plan of campaign. It "was learned
to-d- that when Blaine sat for his photo-
graph on Friday, 20 different negatives in
as many positions were taken." All these
portraits have been copyrighted, and many
of them are expected, to be on exhibition at
Minneapolis.

General Clarkson has intimated that
Thomas B. Reed, of Maine, may be chosen
Temporary Chairman of the convention,
while it is" considered possible that Gov-
ernor McKinley, of Ohio, will be Perma-
nent Chairman."

INGERSOLL FOR GRESHAM.

Be Thinks Rial no ilolds the Kay to th Sit-

uation, bnt Doesn't Want the Nomina-
tion Mile to Dietatn Harrison's Succes-
sion, oat Kot Friendly to the President.

Chicago. May 28. Colonel Robert G.
Ingersoll, who is in the city on legal busi-
ness, gave this evening, to a reporter, an
expression of his views upon the present
political situation. He declared himself to
be in favor of the nomination of Gresham
and expressed the belief that Harrison, if
nominated, cannot be elected. The Colonel
added :

I suppose that Mr. Blaine can bo nomi-
nated if he wants to he. but Jndclng him as
an ordinary man, I supnose we will be Justi-
fied in eayincr that he does not really want
the nomination himself. But I do think he
does not want Harrison to have It I think:
he will take It if it is necessary to piovent
the nomination of Harrison, hut the prob
ability Is that some other man may he se-

lected. Why should thU desire to
prevent Harrison's nomination exist?
Well, I take It for granted tbat
they are not very good friends. I
base my opinion on what has been pub-
lished as havimr come from the Harrison
sti)e.- I think thnt Blaine can be nominated
ifhedesiies to be, but the probability is
that he has selected, or that his irlend
havo selected, somo other man In case the
friends of Blaine do not snzeest his namo to
tho convention. My opinion fs Just this,
that Blaine is master of the sitnntlon: that
he can have Harrison nominated If he wants
to: that ho can defeat him If he wants to,
ana I think he wants to.

Colonel Ingersoll said he considered
Blaine strong-- r as a candidate for the nomi-
nation than as the nominee of the party.
He continued:

While he has more friends In the party
th.ui any othur man In It, he has also a ;jood
many enemies. I think the strnnaest man
the nno who would seenre the lamest fol-
lowing is Jndze Gieshtm. I think he
wonlri aet more votes tli.m any man tne Re-
publican party could nominate, for the rea-
son that all the tailoring people, the nssoc

unions fee! that he sympathize)
n Itli them to this extent, thnt ho knows
and feels thit laborls not receiving its just
share, ami that he sympathizes with them
In every leasonnble effort that they have 4
nuiuu Mr mo iiiauiiii ur uetiui tucir con-
dition. And lor I hat reason I think lie
uould train a larger vote than any other
man that could be nominated by the Repub-
lican party.

Let me say with reiard to tlie President,
thnt I think his administration hai been a
falily good one. lam not ohjectlni to him
on any personal grounds, whatever, but I do
not believe in the second term for anybody.
Another objection I linVo Is that I don't

Hiriison can he elected. There is a
deal ot oppoitt on to him In Colorado,

n Montana, In WnshlnRton and in Nevada,
and we cannot alToril to lose any Status next
Xovember.

BLAINE'S LAST LETTER WBITTEH

Says Mr. Mltllken, U ho Dre'nres the Sec-

retary Will Purely Accept.
"Washutotox, May 28. "Blaine will

accept the Republican nomination if it is
offered to him. I am satisfied of it. I have
substantial reasons for thinking so which I
am not at liberty to make public at
present." The speaker was'Representative
Milliken, of Maine, and his words had
reference to the Presidental situation.
There are few, if. any, men 1n public life
who can speak with more intelligence about
Mr. Blaine that Mr. Milliken. The two
gentlemen have been intimafe friends for
many years, and during that time Mr. Milli-
ken has shared the Secretary's confidence to

j a degree not usually possessed by the lat- -

ter's friends. His emphatic indorsement of
the declaration thnt Blaine would accept if
nominated may be accepted as an indication
that he, too, is fully satisfied that Blaine
will carry the party standard In the coming
campaign if the honor of a nomination be
given him.

"You may be certain of one thing," said
Mr. Milliken. "Mr. Blaine will write no
more letters. He has written the last letter
he will ever write so far as the Presidency
is concerned, and he will be nominated at
Minneapolis. Of that I have no doubt.
Will he make an effort to prevent this?
No, he will not raise his hand to prevent
his friends taking any action they may
deem advisable. There are many reasons
why Blaine ought to be nominate!. It is
sufficient, however, to mention but two of
them: First, the sentiment of'the country
is overwhelmingly favorable to him, and in
saying this I"mean that he is closer to the
hearts ot the people than any other liviug
American: second, we must nominate a man
who can win, and we can win with Blaine."

OLD C0HKLIKG MEN FOB BLAINE.

Sergeant-at-Ar- Meek Shontlng for tha
Mignetie Man of Maine.

Chicago, May 2a S. a F. Meeks,
of the National Republican

convention, registered at the Grand Pacific
Hotel here y. He is on his way to
Minneapolis, and is enthusiastic for .Blaine.
He declares all the old leaders of the Conk-lin- g

section ot the party In New York are
now Blaine men. and instanced Colonel
Hackett, of Oneida, and Mr. Burleigh.

Mr. Meeks will arrive in Minneapolis to-

morrow and superintend the details of
arranging tor the opening of the conven-
tion. Chairman Clarkson, of the National
Committee, will reach Chicago Monday.

Fenator Barbour's Successor.
Richmond, Va., May 28. Governor

McKinney has appointed General Eppa
Hunter, of Warrenton, Fauquier county,
United States Senator to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the death of Hon. John S.
Barbour.

Nominated for Congress.
Carroixtox, Ilu, May 28. The Peo-

ple's party of the Twelfth district have
nominated William Hess, of Pike county,
for Congre&s.

'STOLE A STREET CAR LIKE.

While Acttng'ai Manager He Got Away
With a Purt of tho Property.

Erie, May 2a Special Charles H.
Iawrence, j who had' been engaged lathe
jewelry business here for a few weeks under
the name of Charles H. Ingersoll, was ar-

rested to'-d- by the Sheriff of Lockport, Nt
Y., and takcu.bac'c to stand trial for, steal-
ing a"part ot the street car line. Lawrence
a year ago came from the East and was
elected'roanagcr of the Lockport Street Car
Company's lines, and while changing it
'frtna horse line to electric motor sold the
cars and apart of the track and appropri-
ated the money, several thousand dollars.

He was arrested and indicted for grand
larceny, bat managed to get away.

THREATS OF DANGER

To Both Political Parties Made by the
Free Silver leaders.

REPUBLICANS- - BOLDLY WARNED

That the flection May Ee in Poubt and
Thrown Into the Honse,

WHEN THE DEMOCRATS W0DLD C0XQDEE

rrr.ojr A staff comtESPOVDENT.;

"WASHiJfGTOX, May 28. "T!ie Repub-
lican National Convention will adopt a
liberal silver plank in the party platform,
or there will be trouble in half a dozen Re-

publican States of the West," said Senator
Stewart, of Nevada, to me "While,"
he continned, "the Democrats of the East
are no more favorably disposed toward
silver than the Republicans, those of the
South and West are differently disposed, and
the Democratic Convention would declare for
free coinage tfere it not for the great State
of New York, whose financial feeliug is
dominated by Wall street.

"Therefore, if the Republican platform
does not give the most liberal utterance on
the silver question that could be expected
of it, no one need be surprised to see several
of the Western Republican States fall into
the Democratic column. Or, if the Demo-
cratic Convention shows itself specially
illiberal and cowardly, and the third
party pronounce boldly in favor of free
coinage, nothing would be more natural
than that these States should support the
ticKet ot that combined People s and Alli-
ance party, which certainly embodies more
of the substance and promise of a successful
new party than any of the movements , of
recent years which have resulted from the
discontent bred of the pinching policy of
the money-lendin- g monopolists of the.East

Increased Coinage of Silver Demanded.
"What that great element of the country

in both parties would have the Democratic
and Republican conventions do is to adopt

in 'their platforms which will at
east promise forthe representatives of the

parties in Congress that they shall enact a
law providing foe a specific coinage of silver,
which will increase the circulating medium
of the country to something near what is
needed tor the easy transaction of the coun-
try's business, and not leave every borrower
at the mercy of.the usurious sharks ot Wall
street who" control the price of money
throughout the length and breadth of the
land. .

"Possibly we cannot expect a declaration
of either party (or free coinage. I know
that many members of Congress who are
not opposed to free coinage have assisted to
defeat the bill in the House, and are against
any radical declarations in the conventions,
merely because they think they might lose
a few votes by any other but a cowardly
policy. We want a plank which will at
least advocate a larger coinage of silver
than ever before, and that such coinage
shall not be left optional with the Secre-
tary of the Treasury."

All o( Them Thinking Alike.
The sentiments of Mr. Stewart are shared

by all of the free coinage Republicans, who
represent a great region of Republican
majorities in the West, and they are echoed
Dy the free silver Democrats, who declare
that if the Democratic convention pursues a
cowardly policy the
elementot the country ill" even eo so far
as to organize a new" party on that vital
issue and others embodying the intense
feeling of the discontented masses against
both of the old parties which have for vears
been giving the millionaires nil and the
masses nothing in the way of advantageous
legislation.

Of course, the Republicans would sutler
bv any independent action that would carry a
Republican State or States. No matter
how many Democntie States might be car-
ried by the allied discontented elements.-J- f
neither the Republican nor the Democratic
electors were found to be in a majority at
the election, the present House ot Repre-
sentatives would choose the President. . In
case the Republicans failed of a majority,
the Democrats need not care whether they
have a majority or not.

Leaders All Around Are Worried.
The silver cjuestion is causing the leaders

of both of the old parties an immense
amount of anxiety. It is possible this may
be heightened before the Republican con-
vention bv the passage ot the Stewart free
coinage bill by the Senate next week. Many
of the free coinage Senators urge a speedy
vote.

"Senatorial courtesy," that antique
formality which has permitted scores of
good and great measures to be talked to
death, is all that stands in the way. It is
doubtful if a majority can be got to support
a movement to set aside this musty prece
dent, but it is probable the attempt will be
made. At any rate, the, agitation of the
question will impel the conventions to han-
dle the silver question with vastly increased
solicitude.

The.SlIver Convention Adjonms.
Washington, May 28. The delegates

to the silver convention met again this
morning and discussed the question ot rais-

ing funds. Several large contributions and
pledges from Colorado and other Statc3
were received to meet immediate needs.
It is proposed to publish a nenspaper at
irregular intervals in the interest ot Tree
coinage. After the " further discussion of
routine and administrative matters, and a
short closing address of encouragement and
congratulation by General Warner the con-
vention adjourned sine die.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Rotterdam The Seven oord Colonial
stores. Loss, about $20J,000.

Mlllington, 111. Tho new American silica
sand work?. Loss, nearly $20 000.

Hindmnn, Kv. The Conrt House. Jail and
a dwelling. Loss, jj.oeo, partly insured.
Origin lncendlnry. The. object was to de-
stroy the records, but these were saved.

Chicago Fire caused $So,000 d imnee to tho
flye-stor- y building at Fillmore irnd Rockwell
streets. The building. is occupied by the
Cliicmro Aermotor Company, manufacturers
or wind mills and other machinery. About
200 employes will be thrown out of work.

TBI-STA- BREVITIES.

The neighborhood has been visited by de-

structive hail stonus.
IlAiDas large as walnnts fell In Southern

Fayette county yesterday.
The teachers of Northern Ohio met In con-

vention at Canton yesterday.
George Switzlk, a married man, and Dora

Truxall, both Inmates of the County Home
nt Uuiontown, plnnned an elopement. Thoy
were nabbed as they started. Dora was re-
turned to the home, and ('eonrc is In Jail
charxed with stealing Dora's cloches.

It isn't the us-
ual way it's just
the revcrso to
pay a patient
when you can't
cure him. Neve-
rtheless, that's
what's done by
tho proprietors of
Dr. Sago's Ca
tarrh Remedy.

They promifp to pay you 5500 If they can't
cure your 'catarrh, no matter how bad the
case. It Isn't mere talk it's business. You
can satisfy yourself of it, if you're interested.
And you, ought to be, if you .have catarrh.
It's faith in their medicine that's behind the
offer.

It has cured thousands of the worst cases,
where everything' elso foiled.

You can bo cured, too. If you can't, you
get fho money.

They're willing; to take tho risk you ought
to bo glad to take tho medicine.

It's the cheapest medicino ypu can buy,
because it's guaranteed to give satisfaction,
oryour money is returned,

You only pay for the good you get Can
you ask more t t .

That's the peculiar plan Dr, Picrco'a
aMdiotnataraaQbtoa. i

.

the weather

For Western
Pennlylvania,
Ohio and West

Virginia: Show-

ers, Preceded in
Western 2T

7ork oy Pair,
Southeast Winds,'Mf Increasing Slight-

ly; Warmer
Probably Fair.

TIMPIltATCKI AID KAISFAtt..
S A.M., Maximum temp M

12 M .... Minimum temp n
I r. m, Mean temp
ir.tt.. rcangc
tr.ii.. eiiltalulall to

EAtrLODiENT is easily obt lined byad-vertlsi- ns

in THE DISPAICU. One cent a
word.

SCROFULOUS HUMOR

Boy Almost Lost Use of His Limbs. jTwo
Tears' Intense Itchliir. Sev-

eral Doctors Tall.

Instant Relief, Sweet Sleep, Speedy, Ke--
markablr, and Perman-n- t Curs

by Cutlcura Remedies.

When ahoot seven years old. my son was afflicted
with a skin cllbexe which was distressing. The
fifetappearince wasofftttle pimples accompanied,
br intense itciiing. soon spreading into sores cov-
ered with scabs except when scratched off. The
entire bodr. except hen!, wis eurered. He almost
lost the use of hi limbs, inri waswi lijrht I roald.
carry him about lite an infant. Used all remedies
I could find recommended In mcdlcii w.irLs for
itching without beneflt. Applied to different physi-
cians, receiving temporary relief, but til? disease
was sare to return. I pent for vonr pamphlet, read
it. purebred ,i set of f UTItCB's ItEMEDIES. I

him with the CUTICURa. tiathlnc with tho
CiTICl'Rt'-otP.anr- t gave sm ill closes or cticcraKE'.olvej.t Oh. the soothing effect or that

Alter two veirs starch for something to
allay that terrible Itcliinr. what a relief to see him
pleepsweetly without anv lucilnatloatoBcratch.
i,-- 5 than two boxes of Cuticcka. one cale A

bOAl-- . and one bottle of the CUTICURA liz- -
SOLVENT, performed a cure, with no returns. Is
now a strong, healtfiv ooy of thirteen Wacon-sid- er

it a remarkable cure, as he had Inherited
scrofulous humor.

ilBS. H. E. BOWEX. East Otto, N.T.

Cuticura Resolvent

The new Blood and Skin Purifier, lnternaTlT ta
cleans- - the Moot or all Impurities ami poisonous
elements), and Cuticcka. the jrreat Skin Cure, and
CCiicCKAOAF.in-- i exquialie Skin IJeiatifler. ex-
ternal Ir (to clear the sMu and scalp and restore tho
hair). Instantly relieve and speedily cure every
speeies if Itchlnp. burn In jr. scalr. crusted, pimply,
scrofulous, and hereditary disease and humors of
tl'H skin, scalp and Mood, with lossof hair, from
lnfaucy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Trice. CtmciTRA. V)cz OXT.
25c: Ric!Olvbt. SI. Trepared by the PomsDrug andCiijcmical Corporation. Boston.

43"'How to Cure SMn L! . M nares.
60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials, mailed free.

PLES, black-head- s, red. rough, chapped andPIH oily akin cured by Ccticcra Soap.

ACHIXG SIDES AND BACK,
Hip, Kidney and Uterine Pains
una Weaknesses relieved in one
lntnuto by the Cntlcura Anti-Pai- n
Plaster, the first and only nain--

killing plaster. wssuwk

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
BY

DR. SNYDER,
The Successful Obesity Specialist

ft ij f
M"s. Etta Mnlhcan fceiore and atter treatment

by Dr. Snyder.

Testimonial ofEdtor Chai F. Bane, Kic

Lake, Wis.

"As l well known to a large nnmher of onr
friend", we h ve heen under tho treatment
or Dr. O. W. F. fciiviler, the celebrated
specialist of Chlc.ico, since the IStli of Jan-nar- v.

1393. forohesitv, with ery Bratlfvin;r
result--, .is the following statement of weight
and measurements beiore and alter CJ days'
treatment will show:

Before. After Loss.
Welsh t 345 ponnds.2T9ponnds.6fi pounds

Che- -t 55J4 inches.. inches. .i inches
W list 8 inches.. Oinches ISJ inches

Hips en inches . Iu niches.. 'iO inches
"All tne time e d to our reg-

ular business, suffered no inconvenience
wi atevrrand have heen improving every
day. We would advise all afflicted with
obesity to write to Dr. Snyder Wo will be
pleaded to answer all letters of inqnlrj
where sta'tip Is inclosed." Rice Lake I Wis.)
Times, At.nl 1, lS3i.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
ofidentUL Hannleit. nA with bo (tarring, inronTneoet

J bad effects. For partlmlan caljf or adims with 6ciitUmpfc

DR. O. W.F.SNYDER,
MoVICKEH'3 THEATRE BLDC. CHICAGO

SU

CANCERS PERMAN2NTLY CURSD.

So knife, no acids, no caustics, no pain.
Bv tin ee applications of our cancer euro, we
most Mithfullv guarantee cancer will come
one by roots. leaving permanent cure. If IB

falls make nffldavit, pronerly attested, and I
will refund money. Price of remedy, with
diiections lor self treatment. In advance, $20.
Describe cancer minutely w hen ordering. X

refer to anv b.mk or nrwsjiper in Eutaw.

J. N. B. HARRIS.
BOX SI. KUTAW. ALA.

TOO LATE TO CLASsIFl".

Wanted.
--I jISHWASHEK-2- 19 DIanon-- st.

DRIVERS Two (rood drivers. Apply at tlis
E:xprt.ss Co.. 17S Grant ar.,

Dining; room girl for restaurant at 972
Liberty st.

sf irl for general housework. 119 Diamond st.

front room.OCCTIPAXTS-F- or
bath. 617 Euclid av East End.

IfGAMZERS-Fo- ra seven-ye- ar fraternal and0 liei.eficiil order: pood nary ann permanent
situation to a?tlre workers, Call or address Boom
-- 3, Coal Lxcbane, city.

T & II. WINTER'S & DRO , No. 173 Grant at..
Allezhcnr. will have refreshments at Ross

Ururcon Uontlar, June 6, son:) of St. tieorge pic- -
nlc: will provide for 6,000 people.

CALEbLAIJIES in every city and town in th
O httte: salary, from '10 to 2 wcefclv, according
to ability: particulars aud ample bv mall 25 cent.
Khiibah Company. 38 N 5th it., Phha.. Pa.
oTEoR4.rIIEIW. booskecDcrs. teachers and
O salesmen deslrinjr positions in Texas are m--

vited to address TheTexas Business Bureau, J,
Iludna'U Mauager. Dallas. Texas.

"V OUNG IAN with some experlencr In tncchan-'- L

leal and free-han- d drawing, as punll In an
architect's office. Address Architect, Dispatch
office.

For Sale.
stallion, 3 next month. 950 pounds: very

SOKUF.I. well broken: kind In and out ot
harness: Hefmontanil Nutwood blood; very prom-
ising: will be sold dirt cheap. Box 21. New
Brighton. 1'a.

Cf)rr per front loot Marlon av.. First ward.
JlidU Allegheny, 'aclug west park 200 feet
front with Iep.li ofllf ett on P.. t. W. A C. R.
IC. (P. It. R. Co.): no bitter site for light manufac-
turing, warehouse or storage facilities with switch
connections In the city; this property will be worth
double the above price wlihlnnve years and can-

not be duplicated In location. li or price: wilt
sell as a whole or will divide to suit purchaser,
barnuel V. Black Co.. !0 Fourth ay.

To lr.
LET Or for sale, at Sewlctley ITousa of 19TO rooms, laundry, bath. w. c, hot and rold

water. Iioth gases: stable and carriage house;
beautiful location: 5 minutes from station; price.
I1Z.C0U; or for rent at foO permnnth. GeorgeS.
Cotton & Co., 64 i ederal st., Allegheny.

TTlfKBOYST.. 45. city Furnished room, with
1 board If desired.

MEETINGS.

T O. O. P.
'1 be members of Pittsburg Lodge No 339 win meet

atthrlrhall. No. 67 Fourth av . on MONDAT.
Mar SO. at t o'clock, to attend ths funeral of our
iate brother. Henry Reiss, from bts late resldeac.

MX Penn ar. Bister lodges are respectfully
to attend, Br order

U. B. yolGUT. XiOD W1L1.1A1IS.
Secretary. X. O.

I Afe. itHfa Jt. iia..'!

)


